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　　Bｕｉtｅｒｆｔｙ、ＰａｐｉｌｉｏｘｕthｕｓL. (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae)、
　　Feeding on Different Concentration Solutions of Sugar
　　　　　　　　Mamoru Watanabe
Ｄｅｐａｒtｍｅｎt ｏｆ Ｂｉｏｌｏｇｙ， Ｆａｃｕltｙ ｏｆ Ｅｄｕｃａtｉｏｎ， Ｍｉｅ Ｕｎｉｖｅｒｓitｙ
　　　　　　　　Tsu-ｓhi， Ｍｉｅ ５１４， Ｊａｐａｎ
ABSTRACT―In the laboratory, adult females of the swallowtail butterfly，　Ｐａｐｉｌｉｏｘｕthｕｓ，weregiven
sugar solutions of different concentrations　Weight loss of the unfed females was directly proportional
to time since emergence　They died within 8 days　Females given 0%,0 1% or 1% solution of sugar lost
weight with ageing　Females feeding on ａ 10% solution of sugar maintained weight for 15 days after
emergence　Conversely, females given 20％ｏr 50% sugar solutions were found to make ａgain of ２０％
or 60%, respectively, in weight during the same period　Newly emerged females took littlequantity of
0%,0 1% or 1% solution of sugar, but theirintake increased with ageing　On the other hand, they took
over 100 mg of 10%, 20% or 50% solution of sugar　The daily changes to mature eggs ｍ the females
were compared among those treated with different foods　Almost no mature eggs were added ｍ the
females on feeding less than 1% solutions of sugar　When females took more than 10% solutions of
sugar, they produced significantly more mature eggs than those unfed or those who took only water　In
older adults, there was ａrelation between the added number of mature eggs and the accumulated sugar
intake　Females may allocate their available energy (fat body十sugars) for egg maturation and body
maintenace
　　　　　　　　　INTRODUCTION
　Nectar　intake　has　been　shown　to　increase
longevity and egg production in many lepidopteran
insects[1－2]Although the sugar concentration of
the nectar ｍ flowers partly depends upon weather
conditions, it seems to be maintained within ａ
range between 15% and 45％[3－4]Three sugars
(monosacchande fructose, glucose and disacchar-
lde sucrose) are generally found in the nectar of
many plant species [5－6]Their sugar concentra-
tion and composition vary not only among plant
species but also with the age of ａ single flower [4，
6]The nectar also includes a little ammo acids [7]
　Sulfurs, Colias alex四海a and Ｃ ｍｅａｄｉｉ．prefer
nectar with low sugar concentration, chiefly those
including monosacchandes [5]The energy intake
efficiency for some butterfly species IS maximised
at about 40% sucrose solution [8-10]　1n some
moths, relationship between the concentration of
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sugar and fecundity or longevity has been studied
［11］However, there are few reports m butterflies
on the feeding regimes related to fecundity and
survival depending upon the concentration level of
sugar ｍ nectar ［12］　The achievement of full
reproductive potential during the adult stage may
be affected by the level of sugar concentration ｍ
the nectar　Therefore, the nectar feeding habit
may have come to be evolved ｍ the lifetime
reproductive strategy, as well as mating behavior
　The longevity of the swallowtail butterfly, Papi-
ho ｘｕthｕｓ．hasbeen studied under natural condi-
tions [13], but no information exists on the effects
of adult nutrition　Multiple matings ｍ Ｐ ｘｕthｕｓ
increase fecundity［14，15］In this paper, l present
data from laboratory-reared virgin females of ？
ｘｕthｕｓsubjectedto 5 different sugar solution con-
centrations as a diet and compare their potential
fecundity
　　　　MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ｐ ｘｕtkｕｓ１ｎthis study was collected principally
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m Mie Prefecture, ｍ the warm-temperate zone of
Japan　The females were obtained from ａ stock
culture reared ｍ the laboratory at room tempera-
tures and under ａ long-day photopenod (more
than 15 hr of light) in the summers of 1986, 1988,
1989 and 1990
　As soon as the females emerged, their forewing
lengths and fresh weights were measured　Then,
without mating, each female was assigned to one
of seven groups
　(1) Females were kept unfed,
　(2) Females were fed with distilledwater,
　(3) Females were fed with a 0 1% solution of
　　　　sugar,
　(4) Females were fed with a 1% solution of
　　　　sugar,
tion, eggs in ovaries were classified into three
stages　Ａ detailed description of the egg at each
stage IS given elsewhere ［14］　The numbers of
mature and submature eggs were counted directly
The total number of immature eggs was estimated
by multiplying the number ｍ one ovanole by
eight, that IS the number of ovanoles　The dia-
meter of mature eggs was also measured under a
dissecting microscope
　All means are shown with their standard errors
　　　　　　　　　　RESULTS
Ｂｏｄｙ　ｓiｚｅ ａｎｄ ｄａｉｌｙｃｈａｎｇｅｓ ｍ ｒｅｌａtiｖｅ ｗeight
　The total number of females used for this study
(5) Females were fed with a 10% solution of　was 122　1tIS commonly observed thatthe sizeof
　　　　　sugar,
　(6) Females were fed with a 20% solution of
　　　　　sugar,
　(7) Females were fed with a 50% solution of
　　　　　sugar
The　sugar　solution　included　equal　amounts
(weight) of fructose, glucose and sucrose　Except
unfed females, they were supplied with sugar
solution or water for only ３ mm ａ day　Each
female was kept ｍ ａ glassine envelope and stored
ｍ ａ chamber at ca　25°Ｃ　The amount of intake
was determined as the odds of the weight between
pre- and post-feedmg, using a semi-microbalance
accurate up to ０１ mg
　On death, females from each of the 7 groups had
their abdomens immediately fixed m 50% ethyl
alcohol, though most of them were able to survive
over 15 days after emergence　Following dissec-
adult butterflies,as reflected by the length of the
fore wing, tends to be smaller ｍ laboratory-reared
individuals than that of adults from natural popula-
tions　Such tendency was also found in /）ｘｕthｕｓ
females 115］Accordingly, to minimize the effect
of small body size, only females with a forewing
length of more than ５０mm were used　As shown
ｍ Table １，the mean forewing length ｍ each group
was around ５６mm　Consequently, they were not
significantlydifferent from the forewing length of
females collected from ｎatural populations ［14］
　After emergence, most females evacuated ex-
crement during wing extension　Although fore-
wing lengths were mostly stable (Table 1), the
fresh weights of 0-day-old females were very van-
able, possibly because some females held onto
excrement until they were weighed
　The abdominal cavity of the females just after
Table Ｉ　Forewing lengths and fresh weights of 0-day-old females used ｍ the experiment of 7 groups
Group
(1) unfed
(2) water feeding
(3) 0 1% sugar solution
(4) 1% sugar solution
(5) 10% sugar solution
(6) 20% sugar solution
(7) 50% sugar solution
ｎ　number of females examined
Forewing length （ｍｍ）
　55 8±04(n=21)
　567±09（ｎ＝11）
　559±08（ｎ＝15）
　563±07（ｎ＝16）
　55 8±05（ｎ＝19）
　564±05（ｎ＝18）
　564±07（ｎ＝15）
Fresh weight (mg)
一
690 5±265(ｎ＝19)
712 3±306(ｎ＝11)
624 1±149(ｎ＝15)
616 6±170(ｎ＝16)
631 7±269(ｎ＝20)
648 9±187(ｎ＝19)
7406±372(ｎ＝15)
Egg Maturation in Ｐ叩山ｏ ｘｕthｕｓ
emergence was mostly filled with fat bodies and
with relatively small airsac　Since the fat body was
used for the eggs developed, the fat body gradually
depleted and the volume of air sac increased with
ageing so that It came to fillhalf the abdominal
cavity m 10-day-old females
　Unfed females lost weight m　proportion　to
length of time after emergence　A11 died within 8
days (Fig　l）　The　fresh　weight　of　8-day-oId
1.6
1.5
1.4
1.3
1.2
?????―??????????????????????????????????????
0.7
０．６
0.５
０．４
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females just after death was only 43% of that of
O-day-old ones Mean daily weight loss was calcu-
lated at about 50 mg
　The weight of each female supplied with water
or sugar solution was based on the weight of
pre-feeding　Females fed on distilledwater also
became lighter as they age (Fig 1) There are no
difference ｍ relative weight between unfed and
the water feeding females in the first 3 days
　　　　　　　　　　0　1　2　3　4　5　6　7　8　9 10 11 12 13 14 15
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Days　a f terヽｅｍｅrヽgence
Fig Ｉ　Change in the relative weight of unfed females (cross) and females feeding on water (solid circle)･on sugar
　　solutions of 0 1% (open square), 1% (open triangle), 10% (open circle), 20% (solid triangle) and 50% (solid
　　square)
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However, the weight loss was lower than that ｍ
unfed females thereafter　Some of them survived
15 days after emergence, when the mean fresh
weight was about 44% of that m 0-day-old females
Mean daily weight loss was calculated at about 27
mg　Therefore, 23 mg of distilledwater was daily
retained ｍ the female body
　Females fed on 0 1% or 1% solution of sugar
became lighter as they age　Although the decline
ｍ their weight was similar to that ｍ females fed
２００
１００
????????????????
?」??
??
???????
distilledwater up to 10-day-old, all were able to
survive 15 days after emergence　Their weight was
more than half of that ｍ females ]USt after emerg-
ence　Therefore, It can be said that such sugars.
whilst not maintaining the female's weight, contri-
buted to their longevities
　Females fed on 10% solution of sugar kept their
weight　constant　throughout　the　experimental
period　Naturally, allwere able to survive after the
end of the experiment, 15 days after emergence
２
１
０．２
０．１
　　　　　　　　　0　1　2　3　4　5　6　7　8　9 10 11 12 13 14
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Days　a f terヽｅｍｅrヽgence
Fig ２　Change ｍ the intake of water (sohd circle),sugar solutions of 0 1% (open square) and 1% (open triangle),
　　10% (open circle),20% (solid triangle) and 50% (solid square)[mg，土SE]
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Such sugars are effective as an energy resource for
maintaining body weight　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Dailｙ ｃｈａｎｇｅｓｍ tｈｅｎｕｍｂｅｒｏｆｅｇｇｓ
　Females fed on 20% or 50% solution of sugar　　　The diameter of mature eggs in the oviducts was
became heavier as they age　Their respective　　about 1 27 mm (ｍｍ １１８３mm and max 1 400
weights after 15 days was 1 2 and 1 6 times heavier　　ｍｍ)lt remained constant irrespective of female
than those of females just after emergence　Con-　age and diet
sequently, high　sugar　concentration　enhances　　　In the present study, the number of eggs ｍ
longevity and body weight ｍ female adults, though　　0-day-old females was 0 3 ±０３(ｎ二4), 52 5±17
crystals of sugar were found in the hindgut, some-　(ｎ＝4)and 706 3±341(n=4)for mature, subma-
times ｍ the midgut of the females feeding on 50％　　ture and immature eggs, respectively　Since the
solution of sugar　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　unfed females or those supplied with only water
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　were never nourished, the number of eggs ｍ the
Ａｍｏｕｎt　ofdailｙ ｓｕｇａｒｉｎtａｋｅ　　　　　　　　　　　　　two groups were averaged together Table 2 shows
　Newly emerged females (ニ0-day-old) took little　　that the number of mature eggs increased toward
water (Fig 2) Mean water intake by females was　20 m 3-day-old females The number of submature
about 0 1 mg　Besides water, they also took ａ httle　　eggs decreased at the 3rd day after emergence, and
quantity of 0 1% (ca　1 5 mg) or 1% (ca　４ ｍｇ)　then the number did not increase　Therefore, few
solution of sugar　The mean　sugar intake by　　submature eggs seem to be added from immature
females ｍ the 0 1% or 1% group was 0 001 mg　eggs ｍ the females The number of immature eggs
and 0 04 mg, respectively　The water intake by　　did not change throughout the life span of adults
1-day-old females increased to ２ mg　Females m　　　The daily changes ｍ the number of eggs were
the 0 1% and 1% group also took more sugar　compared among the females of different feeding
solution than 0-day-old ones　The water intake by　　treatments　If sugars contribute to egg maturation,
females　increased　as they　age　and　ultimately　　the number of mature and submature eggs might
reaching about 40 mg Although intake of 0 l%or　be expected to increase
1% solution of sugar by females was somewhat　　　Although only small sample sizes were available
higher than that of water ｍ younger stages･ daily　　during younger stages, almost no mature eggs were
changes in intake of such sugar solutions were　added to the females treated with 0 1% and 1％
similar to those ｍ intake of water This means that　　sugar solutions (Table 2) However, ｍ females fed
females only took 0 04 mg and 0 4 mg of sugar　10% sugar solution, the number of mature eggs
daily from 0 1% and 1% solution, respectively　　was significantly higher than that of unfed females
Therefore, at least the feeding response by older　　and those fed only water　Such ａ phenomenon was
females to sugar solutions did not differ from that　also observed among females treated with 20％
to water Females may be unable to distinguish the　and 50% sugar solutions　After 15 days, some
sugar solution of less than 1% from water　　　　　retained more than 150 mature eggs　There
　Females of 0-day-old took about 140 mg of 10％　　seemed to be no changes ｍ the number of subma-
solution of sugar, or 14 mg of sugar (Fig 2)　ture and immature eggs irrespective of sugar con-
Although the 20% sugar solution was taken in　　centrations (Table 2)　Since many mature eggs
large quantity (ca　160 mg), the intake by 0-day- were　added from submature eggs, the females
old females was almost the same for 10%, 20%　　must make up for‘the loss' of submature eggs
and 50% sugar solutions　Also, daily intake by　　Differences ｍ sugar concentrations affects daily
females of more than 10% sugar solutions gradual-　sugar intake ｍ each butterfly　If the amount of
ly decreased as they age　14-day-old females took　　sugar was effective for females to produce excess
less than 100 mg　The respective sugar intakes　　eggs comparing to females given no sugar, the
were calculated as ca ８ｍｇ･ 10 mg and 25 mg for　　number of mature eggs would be related to the
the females took 10%, 20% and 50% solutions　　　amount of accumulated sugar intake　　During
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　younger stages, there seemed to be no relationship
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　between the number of mature eggs and the
一 一 一 一
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Table ２　Change in the number of eggs (three stages)in females feeding 0 1％、
No　mature eggs
No　submature eggs
No　immature eggs
（
　＊
＊＊
Days after
emergence
??????
??
??
6～15
??????????????
6～15
?????????????
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　6～15
) number of females examined
　005＞P＞001
　P＜001
　Unfed and
water feeding
　０３士　０３
　６６士　３０
１５０土　４９
１８２土　６０
１４６士　２３
１８ ８土　７９
５２５士　１７
４０８土　９６
８２３±21 1
360土　６６
３６２土　２４
３４３±128
706 3±341
8724±659
963 0±818
1029 4±861
837 0±318
7373±129 1
???ー???????????????????
??????????????????????
???ー???????????????????
????????
0 1% sugar
　solution
－
３４土　22＊
　－
??
??
?
??
? ????。???ー
11 3±５３
　－
???????????????? ー?? ?
??
??
494 7±85 1
Table ３　　Regression coefficient (b) and determination coefficient (r^) in the log number of
　　　mature eggs on the log amount of accumulated sugar intake
Days after emergence
????????????? ???
わ
0 140
0 123
0 373
0 416
0 358
0 749
　r2
-
025
020
072
096
032
077
ｎ
?????????????
　　　　　ｎ　numberof females examined
accumulated sugar intake (Table 3) Egg matura-
tion ｍ younger females probably depended on the
nutrition　reserves　earned　over　from　the　larva
rather than foods taken after emergence　The fat
body seems to be ａ major energy resource for the
maturation of eggs and for maintenance of adult
life　However, since the fatbody decreased as they
age, older females would depend more heavily on
the sugar as an energy resource　Accordingly, It
seems to be reasonable that the regression CO-
　ｔ
一
　1 734
　1 407
　4 530
15 692
1925
5 866
n s
n s
Ｐ＜００１
Ｐ＜００１
０１＞Ｐ＞００５
Ｐ＜００１
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(ﾌ)
(1)
(1)
??????????
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
efficients (b) and the determination coefficients
（ｒ2）ｍthe relation between the number of mature
eggs and the amount of accumulated sugar intake
by females increased
　　　　　　　　　　　DISCUSSION
　In nature, the mean longevity of the adult
swallowtail butterflies was estimated at 16 2 days
for /)ｘｕthｕｓ[13],12 7 days forＦ polytes[16]and
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1%, 10%, 20% and 50% comparing with those in unfed and water feeding females
1% sugar
solution
一
一
???????
75±
08土
一
一
?。???????????????
205±
15 6士
０５
０６
＊＊
????、??? ? ???????????
、?????????????????????
　　－
　793
1160
804
7610±232 0
553 5±402
???????? ｛ ????? ?
10% sugar
solution
　　－
187±100
380±179
443±199
803士　30＊＊
126 3±133＊＊
　　－
780±246
610±107
463士　105
747土　7 9**
818±14 1＊
　　－
735 7±870
669 3±327＊
839 0土≪1１
828 3±301
996 8±167 3
????????? ． ??．?????
、???????
????
??
???
?????
????ー??? ? ー????????
20% sugar
solution
　　　－
420±
875±
893±
122 7±
127 8十
　　　　－
36＊＊
15＊＊
124＊＊
122＊＊
42 1*
　　－
443±219
115 5±21 5
687±165
503±103
903±55 ″7
　　－
789 0±730
7775±685
828 3±11 4
883 7±883
735 0±1117
16-17 days for /）ｈｅｌｅｎｕｓand ？ prc㈲z?θ吋17］Ａ11
０f them relied on nectar of many flowering plants
for their energy resource ［18］
　In this experiment, as l kept the females in the
envelope all day except feeding time, so that each
adult consumed the least amount of energy to
maintain life　Unfed females survived for 8 days
after emergence, after which no fat body was
found in their body　This shows that the energy
derived from the larval stage can support about l
week of life ｍ ａ motionless adult
　Water　intake　enhanced　the　longevity　of　the
checkerspot butterfly， Ｅｕphｙｄｒｙａｓｅｄｉtha［2］As
for 7）ｘｕthｕｓ，some females taking water survived
for 15 days, and their daily weight loss was lower
than that of unfed females after 4-day-old　There-
fore, the water derived from the larval stage was
likely to be effective during the first 3 days　The
daily difference was about 28 mg, most of which
would be attributable to water loss from the body
　There were no significant differences ｍ changes
of body weight among females taking water and
less than 1% solutions of sugar　Then, all the
females ｍ the groups survived for 15 days, suggest-
(3)
(2)
(3)
(3)
(4)
(3)
(2)
(3)
(3)
(3)
??????? ?．???．??????
50% sugar
solution
　　－
347±148
677±202
995土　95＊＊
927±148＊＊
159 8±19 5＊＊
　　－
807±231
737土　８３
５００±140
650±207
840土　69＊
　　－
７６２'7±910
834 7±543
830 5±115
883 7±560
764 8±123 0
????????? ???????????? ?
?????．????? ? ?????????? ?
???ー????? ? ????? ???
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ing that the sugar enhanced longevity　In order to
release the cue for adult feeding. Murphy etal□1
added a trace of sugar into the water as a diet　In
the present study, however, the degree of the cue
for feeding less than 1% sugar concentration was
similar to that for taking water　Therefore, the
trace sugar seemed to be important in maintaining
the female body, though fat body was mostly
exhausted at 15-day-old
　Females feeding on ａ 10% sugar solution main-
tamed their body weight until 15-day-olcl　The
amount of sugar intake seems to accord with the
loss for respiratory metabolism and maintenance
of body　On the other hand, females feeding a
20% and 50% sugar solutions increased their body
weight　The fat body was found ｍ the females of
15-day-old, suggesting that sugar played ａ role ｍ
substituting for the fat body　The fact that crystals
of sugar were found ｍ the gut of the females
feeding　on　50％　solution　of　sugar　suggested,
however, that the 50% sugar solution was not ａ
suitable concentration
　Fat body IS nutrition reservoir derived from the
larval stage and IS ａ resource for egg maturation
一 一 一 一
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during the adult stage [191　This partly means that
the number of mature eggs produced was deter-
mined by the amount of fat body at emergence　In
the present study, even unfed females were able to
produce some mature eggs, probably using the
energy　derived　from　the　fat　body　　Since　the
number of mature eggs were almost the same
among 1-day-old females except those feeding on ａ
20% sugar solution, the energy resource for egg
maturation ｍ younger females was not sugar but
either the fat body or other substances, both of
which were derived from the larval stage
　There was ａ rapid maturation of eggs ｍ more
than 2-day-old females feeding more than 10％
sugar solutions, though some data were not signif-
lcantly different　Since unfed and water feeding
females maintained ａ certain number of mature
eggs with depletion of fat body, females must
allocate their available energy (fat body十sugars)
for egg maturation and body maintenance　Furth-
er oogenesis was found ｍ females feeding on
higher concentrations of sugar solutions
　The available energy did not affect the size of
mature egg ｍ Ｐ ｘｕihｕｓ　Innature, the egg size did
not change as they age [14]Murphy el?121
pointed out that ammo acid intake leads to heavier
eggs, larvae from which are more likely to survive
However, Karlsson and Wiklund [20] showed that
the egg size did not affect the survival rate of
larvae
　Watanabe[151 showed that multiple matmgs ｍ
Ｐ ｘｕthｕｓincreased the number of eggs deposited
This phenomenon suggested that ａ certain subst-
ance derived from mating was used for egg matura-
tion　On the other hand, flower nectar contains
amino acids [41 and has been shown to be an
important food resouce m Iepidopteran insects [2，
7]Therefore, the relative importance of these
resources　vanes with the mating performance,
though the primary adult food source IS flower
nectar l2月
　The most effective sugar concentration was 40％
in Thｙｍｅｌｉｃｕｓ　ｌｉｎｅｏｌａ[9]Inthe present expen-
ment, a 50% sugar solution was the most effective
concentration for egg maturation　However, some
sugars were not absorbed and crystallized ｍ the
guts, probably affecting the digestive organ　　It
would be of interest to attempt to correlate the
sugar concentration in nectar with the puddling
behavior ｍ swallowtail butterflies, though sodium
was ａ stimulus for puddling behavior by /）ｅｌａｕｃｕｓ
［22］
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